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Foreword

T die Thirty—ninth annual assembly of the Grand Irn~

penal Council, held at theCity of Tcpcka, Kas., oi~ June

16, 1911 the Special Committee raised at the annual

assemblyof 1910 rcpoi-tcd back a revision and codifica—

tion cf the Laws of the Coimtantinian Orders o[ Chivalry’, wi idi
report wa~ duly adopted At the sime session the Consii ut;ioi I

‘iS irncn(led in several papticulars Thereupon the C; I and R~

cmdci \\ l~ (111CCted to cmi5e the Raid vcport of the Committee,

too eih i x~ i~h the ~iiiicndecI Constitution mci all ~taiutes, edictsaiii

r~~olutioi s now in orce. to be printed for the use of tic Graiid

mnci iii ( ouncil. In compliaice with such directions, this pain—

1)hlet 11 ~ 1)cdll prep~ired

So much Of the (~i~ ition ~f the L~ixvs published iii 1902 ~

would seemto be of presentinterest Ii ~isbeen retatnc~l~ tiC! Lt(l i

theF no1i~h Constitutioi~ iii {ovce when the G rand .Impcri~d Goti n~i I
\vaS (9i~ilfl1/Cd in the ~eai S72 Thc texL of tb s (lOch mcnI~ i~

rci It tile aut1iori~ec1 pu1~hicatioii thereof by the C iand Impe-

rial c:oiinc ii of Li I mci in 1SCS

‘The ~-ompii~1 1 lUsts that h~s wo~ 1< may be acceptedas a cot—

re~ L cxpoS1~ion ol the IJrese!it conditicii of the law governing the

Orders in theL nited States.

Our t1mnk~ ai t alio due to R. 24. Johnson& Son, of Chicago,

ill , and to The ?\I C Lillex- & Co of Columbus,Ohio, for the use

oi the cuts oi jewels and regalia. which they ve~pectively lurnishied

without cc~t to the Grand Impevial Couiic:l.

0. W V~.

P. F PEnISONE a CO , p-RrNTrRS, C,,.C AGO Chicago,Jan 20, N12
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Organic Laws
of the Constantinian Orders

INTRODUCTION
By GEO W WARVELLE, P. G S

The origin of the ConstantinianOrders, as parts of the Ma-
sonic system, is unknown Tradition ascribestheir introdtiction to
various sources. There is authentic evidence, however, to show
that thcy wcrc known and practiced in England, under Masonic
auspices,as caily as the year 1788 By the year 1796 they had
assumedthe form of regular orders with a responsiblehead and
recognizedlaws What theselaws were we do not not know In
1808 a further organizationwas effected by the adoption of a con-
stitution >~ o copy of this documentis now known to exist, and
we are ignorant of its provisions.

It would seem, however,that it provided for the establishment
oE a capitulary, which was variously known as ‘Grand Council,”
‘‘CIi•tiiid Chaptcr,” and “1—figh Council,” and this becamethe gov-
erning body. The chief was known as “Grand Master,” and the
titles of the other officers followed the terms then employed in
the various chancelariesof the chivalric orders of Europe. The
meetings of this body were held at the Freemasons’Tavern in
London,and the old niinutes of the sameare still extant.

The nameby which the order wasknown was “The Illustrious
Ordcr of the Red Cross.” The memberswere divided into two
classes,known respectivelyas the Knights of the Noviciate Cross
(or Lesser Cross) and Knights of the Grand Cross. It does not
appear that there were any subordinatebodies correspondingto
our presentconclaves,andnoviciates werecreatedby the members
of the superiorgradeat their pleasure,at such times and in such
places as best suited their convenience. These investituresor
installations seem to have been wholly informal, as no reference
is madeto a ritual, and probably consistedof nothing more than
the simple formula of knighthood. The Grand Cross, however,

could only he confeired in the High Cotincil of the Order and
after a unanimouselection

By 1813 the idea of subordinatechaptersseemsto have been
presented,but nothing, so far as the records disclose,was done
with respect to their establishment,and the old practice of mdi-.
vidual creation of noviciate crosses continuied for many years
thereafter. Aspirants for the Grand Cross were required to be
regularly proposed,and elected,wlieretipon they were “iii trocluccd
and admitted,” and requiredto “make their oFferings accordingto
ancient ctis’rom ‘‘ ‘What the ceremona of installation was we do
not know, but ocir tradition say’s that about this time (1813) the

presentritual of the “first point’’ was constructedby Era \Valler
Rodwell Wright, then the chief of the Order, and there is other
evidenceto show that a ceremonyvery like that foxy in use was
known in 1824

On Tuly 9, 1813, the Duke of SussexbecameGrand Master
btit the Order seemsto have languishedtinder his sway’, and for a
utnuberof years prior to his death, in 1843, no life is discernible.
A few of the Grand Crossescontinued to exercisetheir ancient.
prerogativeof creatingnoviciates, and from time to tinie a m~in~
her of distinguishedmembers of the craft wcre receiveti in thi5
manner These Knights Companions, it is asserted,ittet. occa~
sionally at the Crown Tavern, in London, and thus maintained an
ostensibleorganization. It is also claimed that mintites of these
meetingswerekept, but thus far none have come to light.

Thus matters stood in the month of May, 1865, when a few
Knights Companionscame together and reconstituted the Grand
Council and proceededto reestablishthe Order on a new and im-
proved basis A constitution was adopted which essentially
changedthe old methodsand introduceda number of grades and
dignities that theretofor~seemto havebeenunknown. The Grand
Council became the supremegoverning body, but provision was
madefor a further body styled the GeneralGrandConclave. This
body was composedof the Grand Imperial Council, the Grand
Senateof Sovereignsand Grand College of ‘Viceroys. It met tri-
ennially for the despatchof business, but its principal function
seemsto have been the election and enthronementof the Grand
Sovereign. The ancientprerogativesof the Grand Crossesseem
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to have been abolished and the dignity beanie a simple official
grade one degreeabove that of Sovereign.

This constitution forms the fundamental law of the Otder
wherever dispersedand is the organic act that was in force when
the Grand Imperial Council of the United Statesof Aiuenca was
establishedat Chicago, Ill, in the year 1872, under the style and
title, “Grand Imperial Council of Illinois.”

.* * *

In the year 1869 the Earl of Bective, then the Grand Sov-
ereignof England, coinzmssionedFm. 3lcLeod Moore an intendant
General for the Dominion of Canada, and in February, 1870, he
receiveda further authorization empowering him to introduce the
Orders into the United States. This duty was performed and
resufted in the organization of several Conclaves in the State of
Peiinsrlvama On December 15, 1871, the Orders nere confeired
on Fm. J. 3. French. of Chicago, Ill, in Orient Conclave, No•45,
at l3loomsburg. Pa, and immediately thereafter he was conimis-
stoned an Intendant General for Illinois and other Western States
In pursuance of this authority he organized six Conclaves in the
State of Illinois during the year 1872 All of these Conclaves
were duly chartered by the Grand Imperial Council of England.

On 4ugust30 1872, the representativesof thesesix conclaves
met at the City of Chicago~, Ill, and by virtue of a dispensation
from the Grand Sovereign of England authorizing the formation
of Independent Grand Councils, and a further special dispensation
horn his Chief Intendant General foi the United States.Fra Alfred
Creigh, they organized a new and sovereignbody which they called
the “Grand Imperial Council of Illinois” At this meeting a con-
stitution was adopted, conforming in its general feanires to that
of die parent body, but introducing a number of newmatters sug-
gestedby the laws and usagesof othet governing bodies of Fi ee-
masonry in the United States. The new Grand Council thus cre-
ated ‘as thereafter duly recognized and acknowledged by the
Grand Imperial Council oftngland, as a properly organized and
legally existinggoverning body of the orders with sovereignpow-
en and a peer of the parent body.

The constitution thus adopted at once became a target for
amendmentsand the iecords disclosea vast number of thesead-

denda during the few years that the Grand Imperial Council exhib-
ited signs of vitality. By theyear 1877 the Order sbowed visible
evidencesof a decline. The conclavesplanted in uncongenial soil
did not flourish; somewere dying. somewete already-dead. The
sessionsof the Grand Imperial Council fiom this on seemto have
been little more than mere formalities In the year 1881 the
situation seemedto indicate dissolution and no seasonswere held
after the aunual assemblyof that year until October 24, 1887,when
a perfunctory sessionwas held at which Fra. Levi R. Jerome was
elected Grand Sovereign. At this time there were no live con-
claves in the jurisdiction, and the membership of Grand Council
was maintained under the ancient constitutional provision providing
for the retention on the roll of any conclave“so tong as a single
member thereof shall be in existence”

In the year 1890the writer hereof racived the full investiture
of the Order from the hands of Era Jerome, and ivith it, the
Grand Sovereign being then an old and infirm nun, the appoint-
ment of Coadjutor The continued ill health of Fra. Jerome and
the pressing duties of the writer prevented any active measures
for rehabilitation of the Order at that time. Fra Jerome died in
1892, and the successiondevolved upon the last elected Viceroy.
Fra Benn P. Reynolds The new Grand Sovereign renewed the
appointment of his predecessorand as an [ntendsntGeneral the
writer revived St Johns Conclave at Chicago, and causedto be
instituted a new conclaveat Champaign, Ill, now known as San
Rubra. No.2. On July 11, 1893, an assemblyof the Grand Impe-
nal Council was held, and since that time it has met regularly and
duly published its proceedings A new policy was aJopted and
nithm the lines of that policy the Orcfri has made substantial
progress It was felt by the leaders that a return, in somemeas-
ure. to the old custojns of the Fraternity, together with a Ian-
ited membership composedwholly of persons iiho had first been
chosen. would not only give new life to the Order, but would
afford a common meeting ground fuiished by none other of the
concordant associationsof Freemasonry. The policy thus inaug-
urated has ever since been consistently foliowed.

As the methodsof the Grand Imperial Council becameknown,
an interest was createdin territory lying without the claimedexclu-
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sive jurisdiction. This eventually resulted in the establishmentof
conclaves in other States, and with this extension oi territorial
jurisdiction therecamea generalfeeling that the organiclaw should
be so changed as to fully meet the new conditions. This was
finally effected by the adoption of a new constitutionat the assem-
bly held at Jacksonville, Ill., on October 13, 1899 By this con-
stitution the imperial domain was enlarged so as to include the
middle and western States, while the official title became“Grand
Imperial Council for the Western Masonic Jurisdiction of the
United Statesof America.” But conclavescontinuedto be formed
in other parts of the country until finally the imperial sway ex-
tendedfrom oceanto oceanand from the lakesto the gulf Then
was again felt the need of anotherrevision of the organic law
Tbis was had at the annual assembhhe1~1 at Topeka, Kas on
June16, 1911. By the revisedconstitution the jurisdiction extends
to all parts aF thc Uiiioii where no Grand Council exists. and the
oFhCi;LI til IC has 1)CcOi lie ‘( ,rand Imperial Council for the United
Stales or Anict ica.’’

1 xviii thus be seen that the Order in this jurisdiction has
existed under icur constitutions The first, the Engltsh Constitu-
tion of 1865; the second, the Illinois Constitution of 1872; the
third, the Constitutionof the \‘Vestern Jurisdictton,adoptedin 1899;
and Pie fourth, the National Constitution of 1911, which is now
in force

In the following pageswill be found the text of the English
Constitution,xvliich is taken from the authorizedpublication Iliereof
by the Grand Tmpenal Council of England in 1868 Following
this is tlie revised Constitution of the GrandImperial Council as
adoptedat Topeka, Kas., in 1911 As the text of the Illinois Con-
stitution of 1872 is of antiquarianinterestonly, it is omitted from
this compilation

GENERAL STATUTES

of the Imperial, EcclesiasticalandMilitary Orderof

Knights of the Red Cross
OF~ ROME AND CONSTANTINE

As published by the Grand Imperial Council of England in x868

PREAMBLE

The Ancient Chivalric Order of Coiistantuie havnig for many
~~earsenjoyed the patronageand protection of some of the most
distingLlished members of tile Masonic body—the Grand Master-
ship of both fraternities having been held at the sameperiod by
1-us Royal llighness, the late Duke of Sussex—andin conformity
with certain ~rad~tionsof the Order, it is decreed that none but
Master ~Iasons shall be eligible For admission into any conclave
under the jiirisdiWon of the Graiid [rnperial Council of Ungland.

I The Sup-emegoverningbody of the Gi dcr shall he sI~y1cd
collectively, The GrandImperial Council of England,and shall coii~
sist of tliiiteen members,who shall be desigtmted,and lake rankas
fallows

1 The Most Illustrious Grand Sovereign
2 The ]\‘Iost EmineuL GrandViceroy or Eusebitis
3. The Very Illustrious GrandSenior General
4. The “ Grand Junior General.
5. The Grand High Prelate.
6 The
7 The

S The
9 The

10 The
11. The
12 The
13 The

Illustrious Grand
Grand
Grand
Grand
Grand
Grand
Grand
Grand

High C1%ncellor.
Treasurer.
Recorder.
High Almoner.
Chamberlain.
Architect.

arshal.
Orator.

II. The Grand Council, being the ultimate Court of Appeal,
~tsdecisionson all questionsrelatingto the Order shall befinal

8
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III. The Grand Council shall assemblefor the despatchof
btisinesson the secondSaturdayin the monthof Junein eachyear,
andat such otherperiodsas may be deemedexpedientby the Grand
Sovereign

IV. The Executive Committee of the Grand Council shall be
composedof the Grand Treasurer, Grand Recorder and Grand
Almoner, andl two othei membersto be chosen,by the Council at
their aiinual meeting.

V. The membersof the Crand Council shall have the privi-
lege of filling up any vacanciesthat may occur in their own body
Each membershall hold his particular office for one year, at the
end of which period a fresh election shall talce place,but the retir-
ing officer shall be eligible for reelection. On the deathor resigila-
tion of a member, the Grand Council shall choose his successor
from the membersof the ( ramicl Senate.but no Senator shall be
cligiblc for election ti tic Council until he shall have faithfully
perFormedhis duties in that capacity for at least one year

V I. The C and Senateof the Order shall consist of thirty-
tltm’ee members,viz. The thirteenmembersof the GrandCouncil.
aiicl twenty Soveieigns or Past Sovereigns,who shall take rank in
the following order

1 The ‘very
2 “ Grand
3 “ “ Grand
4. Grand

6. “ Grand
7. “ Grand
8. “ “ “ Grand
9. “ “ “ Grand

10. “ “ “ Grand
11. ‘‘ ‘‘ ‘‘ Gi—and
12 “ “ “ Grand
13. “ “ “ Grand
14. “ “ “ Grand
15. “ “ “ Grand
16. “ “ “ Grand

Eminent Giancl Preceptor.
Examiner.
Perfect
Jub-Prelate
\ ~ice-Chancellor
AssistantTreasurer
AssistantRecorder.
Stib-Alnioner
Inspectorof Regalia.
StandardBearer.
Sword Bearer.
Precentor.
Organist.
Vice-Chamberlain.
AssistantMarshal.
Herald.

17. The Very EminentGrandAssistantHerald.
18 “ Grand Sub-Precentor.
19 “ “ “ Grand Usher.
20. “ “ Grand Steward.

All duly qualified presentand past Sovereignsshall be con-
sideredas Associatemembersof the Senate,butshall not be entitled
to vote upon any questionunless duly electedto seatstherein.

VII. The Grand Senateshall assembleannually on the first
Friday in the month of June,to receivethe Report of the Execu-
tive Committeeof the GrandCouncil, and for the clcspatcli o such
businessas may be specified therein

VIII. The membersof the Grand Scnateshall be elected for
life, or so long as they shall continue Subscribersto the general
funds of the Ovcler, and shall be empoweredto supply vacancies
in their body by the election of presentor past Sovereignsof the
Order, who must be subscribing membersof Conclavesworking
nurler the jurisdiction of the Grand Council.

IX The Most Illustrious Grand Sovereign shall hn~ e the

~OW em to nominatethe membersof the Grand Senateto partictiki’
offices thereinat the triennial assembliesof the GeneralGrand Con~
dave.or at suchother time as he may deemcNpedient.5’

X. The Gi-and Sovereignshall also be empoweredto confer
the Grand Crossof the Order upon seventeenxvormhv and eminent
Knights Companions,who, with the thirty-three membersof the
Grand Senate.shall composethe fifty Knights of the Grand Cross,
in accordancewith the ancientstatutesproniulgatedby the Emperor
Michael Angelus Coninenus.

XI The GrandCollegeof Viceroys shall consistof the mem-
bersof the GrandCouiicil andl Senate,also of all presentand past
Sovereigns.Vicerovs and past Viceroys of the Order, proxided
they are regular subscribingmembersof Conclavesunder the juris-
diction of the GrandCouncil

XII. The GrandCollegeof Viceroys shall be held on the first
Friday in the month of Decemberin eachyear, and at such other
timesas may be deemedexpedientfor the consecrationof approved
candidates.

*See StatuteXV
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XIII. The GrandCollege of Vicemoys shall be empoweredto
elect Iwo Vice-Presidentsand other officers at Ihei~ annualmeeting
for the purposeof conducting the businessof the College. The
Grandl Viceioy and Grand Recorder shall rank (ex officio) as
Pi esidentand Vice- Presidentrespectively.

XIV. Specialassembliesof the Grand Senateand the Grand
College of Viceroys may be convenedfor the purposeof conferring
the rankof Sovereignor Viceroy upon worthy Knights, who shall
be regularly recommendedfor that distinction by their several
Conclaves. The feespayableto the generalfrinds of the Order for
the dignity of Sovereignor Viceroy shall be Two Guineasandl
One Guinearespectively The GrandSovereignshall, however,
be empoweredto elevateKnights to superior rank as a reward
for servicesrenderedto the Order, and to remit the customary
fee in such instances

NV. The GeneralGrandConclaveof the Order shall be com-

posed or t lie membersd)f the Grand Council, Grand Senate and
C ‘and College or \Ticeroys, with the addition of all actual Generals
aid :1:-Tigli :l?i’elates of subordinateconclaves The assembliesof
the Genei~al Grand Coiiclave shall be held triennially on the first
Friday in the month of ii\Iarch. andl any Knight of the Order not
otherwisequalified to attendmay be presentwith the permission
of the Grand Sovereign,but shall not be thereby entitled to speak,
or to x ote upon any dlnestionsmibmittedto the assembly The mem-
bers of the General Grand Conclave shall have the privilege of
electing, at their triennial assembly,the Grandl Sovereignwho shall
be then enthionedand proclaimed.

XVI. The Grand Sovereign,prior to his election, must have
served as a memberof the Grand Couiicil, except in the case of
a princeof the bloodl-royal, who shall be eligible for election to the
high position of Grand Sovereignimmediately upon his becoming
a Knight of the Order.

XVII. The Grand Viceroy Eusebiusshall be elected by the
membersof the Grand Council at their annual assemblyin June.
He shall be fully empoweredto preside at all assembliesof the
Order in the absenceof the GrandSovereign.

cONsTANriNiAN ORDLES

XVIII. Inspectors-Generalof divisions or counties in Eng-
land and ‘vVales, or in otherdependenciesof the British Crown, may
be commissionedby the Grand Sovereign to act as his delegates
in their respectivedivjsions. Theseofficers shall have the general
supervisionof the affairs of the Order in their particular divisionS
and specialpower to createand install Knights may be conferredl
upon them by the GrandSovereignin the exerciseof his discretion

XIX. All fees mentionedhereinshall be payableto the gen-
eral funds of the Order, eiccept the annual subscriptions to the
GrandHigh Almoner’s Fund.

XX. The general funds of the Ordler shall be investedin the
namesof threeTrustees,one of ivhoin shall be the Grand Trcas~
mirer, and two to be elected by the C;rand Council.

XXI. The following fees shall be payable upon first election
or appointmentto the subjoinedoffices, viz.:

The Grand Sovereign ive Guineas
The Grand Viceroy Three
The GrandS. or J. General Two
The Grand 1-ligh Prelate Two

Other membersof the Grand Council,
each . One Guinea

The members of the Grand Senate,
each . . . . . Two Guineas

Knights of the Grandl Cross, each ... One Guinea
Inspectors-Generalsshall pay One Guinea for their

Commissionsundei the Seal of the Order

XXII. Every regular Conclave shall be charteredby patent

tinder the Seal of the Order, duly signed by the Grand Sovereign,
the Grand Viceroy ard the Grand Recorder, for which the sum
of One Guineashall be payable.

XXIII. A complete Conclave of the Ordler shall consist of
a Sovereignas Constantine,a \‘iceroy as Eusebius,two Generals.
a High Prelate, a Treasurer,a Recordler,a Prefect, a Standardl
Bearer,a Herald and a Sentinel or Attendant. On the electionof
a prince or a peer of the realm to the office of Sovereign, a deputy
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may also be electedl,and such deprity shall be duly enthronedand
enjoy all the privilegesof an actual Sovereign.

The Original or Premier Conclave of Englafidl shall be per-
mitted to have additional officers, if consideredexpedient,in addli-
tion to its other pi-ivileges inheritedi froni ti nie immemorial

\ Conclave may be, however, constitmitionally allowed to
w ork ~ ith threemenibers,and be retainedon the roll of the Ordler,
in conformitv w ith ancient traditions, so long as a single member
thereof shall be in existence.

XXIV Previous to the enthronenientof a So\ereign-Elect,
the presiding officer shall require his assentto the follow ing rules
an(l ordinances viz

I Do ~on soleninly promise,upon your honor as a Clii istian
Knight. that on w ill exert your best encleavoursto promote the
ti ne happiue~sof your brotherKnights~

2 ‘[hat \‘Oti \x ill not confer the dlignity of Knighthood upon
ny oiic n ho is un encmv to the Clii istian religion, but only upon

such as you have reasonto believe will cheerfully conform to all
on r laws and1 precepts‘~

3 That you will endeavorto proniote the geiieralgood of the
Order upon all convenientoccasions~

4. That, to the utmost of your power, you will preservethe
solemnity of our cereuloiiies, and conduct yourself iii open Coii—
davewith the niost profouiid respectand reverenceas an example
to the Knights nuderyour rule

5. That you will not acknowledge,or have intercoursewith.
any Conclavewhich doesnot work under a coiistitutional charter
froifi a GrandCouiicil of the Order?

6 That you will ever iiiaintain and support the authority of
the Grand Comiiicil of England, at presentundercommandof the

Right ffonorciblc Uie Lord Kcnhs, and eiiforce obedieiide to its
Edicts, Statutesaiid Regulations?

7. That yoti will hind your successorin office to the observ-
anceof theserules to which you havenow assented? Do yoti sub-
mit to all theseordinances,and proniise to observe and practice
theni faithfully

XXV. The sum of Five Shillings shall be payable as the eii-
roilment fee for each Knight installed in Conclaves, or by the
authority of InspectorsGeneral,and a further sum of Two Shill-
ings and Sixpenceif a Certificate of his Installation be required.
The enrollment fee for a joining member, whose nameshall have
been previously returned,shall be One Shilling.

XXVI. No persoii shall be installed as a Knight of the
Ordler for a less sum thaii One Guinea, unless by authoiity of an
Inspector-General,w’lio shall be especiallyentrusted1by the Grand -

Sovereignwith pO\\ er to install Kiiughts fdir the purposeor roriii=
iiig new Conclaves Sentinelsor Guardsof the Conclavemay be
admitted, provided a Dispensatioii be previomisly ohtained r i~oii
the Graiid Recorder,the fee for which shall be Five Shillings

XXVII Each Conclave shall make an annual return of its
iiiembers to the Gi and Recorder, and at the same time reniit all
nioiieys due oii accouiit of such niembei’s The sum ot Two
Slimlbugs per annum shall be payable for every subscmubiiig. iiieni-
her of Conclaves holdeii in Loiidoii, and One Shilling each per
annum for membersof all other Coiiclaves, to the ‘0 and ‘H gli
Alinoner’s Fuiid.”

XXVIII. The ‘‘Gmaiid 1-ugh Alnioners Fund” shall be solely
appropriated1to beiievolent and charitable purposes. No member
of the Order shall, however, be entitled to assistancefrom this
fuiid. unless lie has been a subscriber thereto for at least three
years. The fuinch shall be uiidldr the control of a Committee of
Five. viz., the Grand Alnioner and Giand Recordei (cx officio),

and three Past Soveieugiis, to be elected by the General Grandl
Conclave at its triennial assembly Grants of sunis exceeding

Five Pominds must be approvedaiid coiifiriiied by the Grand Sov-
ereign

XXIX The general accounts,as also those of the Giand
Alnioner’s Fund, shall be audited once a year by the Executive
Committeeof the Grand Council, who shall report thereon to the
Grandl Senate, and also present a triennial report to the General
Grand Conclave,and a balancesheetfor each year shall be printed
aiid sent to every member of the Grand Senate, as well as to
even’ Coiiclave oii the roll of the Order.

14
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XNX. The revised rituals promulgatedfor the use of the
Order shall be adoptedunifornihy by every Conclave,and it shall
be the duty of the GrandExaminer and the Inspectors-Generalof
Divisions to take cognizanceof any infraction of this statute.

XXXI. The Badges,Jewelsand otherregalia for eachoffice
or grade in the Order, as specified in the appendix to theseStat-
utes, shall be strictly adheredto, and any deviation therefrom
shiouilch be at oiice reportedto the GrandChamberlainor the Grand
Insepetorof Regalia, for the decisionof the Grand Council

XXXII. No motion touching to alter, add to or annul any
of theseStatutes,or any then existing statutes,shall be received
unless sent to the Grand Recorder at least fourteen days before
the assembly of the General Grand Conclave, when the subject
may be consideredand discussed;but the Grand Council, being
the Supremegoverningbody, shall havethe power to veto any

pi oposechalteratioiis that may lie carried at such assembly,unless
affirmed by a majority 0f two-thirds of the GeneralGrand Coii—
el ave.

XXXJi’i. Any subject xvhiich is not provided for in the fore-
going Statutesshall be deemedwithin the province of the Grand
Council 10 deterii~ine and decide upon; and the edicts of that
Supreme body shall be consideredto possessfor the time being
all the virtue and authority of the Geiieral Statuitesof the Order.

ANCIENT STATUTES
OF THE

Knights of the Holy Sepulchre

But little has ever come down to uis with respect to this
Ancient Order of Chivalry in connectionwith its associatedOrder
of the Red Cross. From the beginning it seems to have been a
subsidiary Order, very exclusive iii chiaractei, and eoiiducted iii a
very conseivative manner. It was pedldhed in this country, during
the latter part of the eighteenthaiid early years of the nineteenth
century,by the liispectors-Geiieralof the Rite of Perfection, but
probably without authority. The name occurs in the lists of
“high degrees”which these genthenienoffered to a confiding public
at that time, and there is much evidenceto show that it was ctilti-
sated to qulite an extent in many of the easterncities There is
but little doubt, however,that Ihe “degree” so exploited was Spti~

rious or clandestine,nor does it seem that it was ever confeti~t’il
on this side of the Atlantic by legitiniate atithiority unt:il its iiitro~
duction by Col I\Ioore in 1872.

By the old English statuites the number of members was
limited to ninety-nine, and all membersweie received in Mount
Carmel Sanctuaryin London. Btit one regular meetingwas held
during the year and this occurred on the Tuesday nearest the
third day of 1\Iay. Candidatesfor adniissionwere required to be
Knights of the Red Crossand also Royal Arch Masons.

The governmento~f the Order was vested in a body styled the
GrandCouncil of Patriarchsof Jerusaheni,or, as it wasmore famil-
iarly known, the Patriarchial Council of the Order, which was
composedof eighteenmenibers. In the main, this order seemsto
have been goveriied by the sanie laws as that of the Red Cross,
and the officers of the PatriarchalCouiiicil were usually the officers
of correspondinggrade in the GrandImperial Council

16
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CONSTITUTION

of the Imperial, Ecclesiasticaland Military Order of the

Red Crossof Constantine
for the United States of America

Adopted October i~, 1899; Revised,Amended and Confirmed, June i6, x~ri.

PREAMBLE

fI 7icrcas. The territorial juirisdictioii of the Grand Iiiiperial
Couiiicih of Illiiiois, Knights of the Red Cross of Coiistantine and
Appeiidant Orders, liaviiig beenduily and ieguilarly extended over
other States of the Aiiierican Union, a necessityhas arisen foi a
change in the organic law

I h/hcrefore, The s,nd. the Graiich Imperial Couincih of Ilhiiioi;,

adopts, oruhaiiis ;iiid estibhodies the following revised Constitution,
hereby revoking, I eh)edhiiig aiicl aiinuilhiiig all laws or h)arts of laws
ii coiinsistent t hierew’ith

ARTICLE I

SECTION 1 iVomnc The iiaiiie aiicl style of this body is, The
Grand Imperial Couiicil of the liiiperial, Ecclesiastical and \Iili-
taiy Order of the Red Cross of Coiistantiiie, for the United
States of America

SEc. 2. Jurisdiction. The tei ritorial jurisdiction of this

Grand Imperial Couiicih shall extendto and include all parts of the
United States,where no Grand Corincil now exists. Suichi terri-
tory, constitutiiig the Iniperial Domain of this Grand Imperial

Council. shall be fuirtlier knowii as the Eiiipire of the West

SEC. 3. Porecis. This Grand Iiiiperial Counicil, within its
territorial jurisdiction, is the suiprenieand final auithority on all

matters relating to the Constantinian Orders of Knighthood. It
has the sole governmentaiid superintendenceof all Conclasesof

Knights of the Red Crossand AppendantOrders,audI of all grades
and degrees forniing a part of the Red Cross syslem. It has
plenary authority to settle all controversiesthat may arisebetween

Conclaves, to assign their limits, to prescribelaws for their gov-

eriimeiit, and to review, coiifiriii, or aiinuil their decisioiis. It has
po~xer to graiit warrants of constitution for new Conclaves, and,
when expedient, it may revoke, suispendor annul same. It niay
iiiake laws, establish i ules, and prescribe reguhatioiis which shall

be of paramouiiit authority througliorit the Eiiipire. aiid at its
pleasuireaniend, ahler or repealsame It niay censureor suispench
Coiichaves or membersof this Grand Couincml for viohatioii of its
la\vs or disobedienceof its ruiles andedits, aiich geiieralhy shall have
aiicl exerciseall powersnecessaryor incident to sovereignauthor-
ity Within its territorial liiiiits it further has, as of inherent
right, all of the poNvers, pi ivileges, prerogatives aiicl franchises
that were possessedhiy or lodged in the Graiid Imperial Couincih

of England oii the thirtieth clay of Auiguist, 1872.
may requiire froni theKnights and Conclavesin its obedhieiice

such dues and fees as will, at all times, eiiable it to dischargeits
fiuiaiicial engageii~eiits audI ohiligatioiis, aiid generally shall exer-
rise all the fuiiictioiis of Sovereignty

ARTTCLV hi

SoorsoN 1 illcoibe, s The Crand I nih)erial Council sItahl be
composedof the following persoiis (I) Pi Eteen oFficers,whto shall
be chesigiiatedaiid take rank as follows

1. The Most Illuistrious Grand Sovereign.
2 The Most Emiiient Grand Viceroy

3 The Very Illustrious Graiid Senior General.
4 The Very Illuistrious Graiich Juiiior General

a The Very Illuistrioris Grandl High Prelate
6. The
7 The
8 The
9. The

10. The
11. The
12. The
13. The
14. The
15. The

[Ilustrious
[lln stnon5

[Ilustrious
[lInst,rious
Illustrious
Illustrious
I lIn strious
Illustrious
II luist rioti s

Ihhuistriou5

Grand
Grand
Graiid
Grand
Grand
Grand
Granch
Grand
Grandh
Grand

Treasurer.
Recorder.
Chancellor
Al moner
Chamberhaiii.
Oi ator.
StandardBearer.
Marshal
HeralcI.
Sentinel

Also (2) the menibersof the Iiiiperial Seiiate of Sosereigns,
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all of whom shall be classedas Active 1\Iembers; also, (3) all
membersof the Imperial College, who shall be classedas Hon-
orary Members. Provided, however, that such persons shall
retain membershipin the Grand Imperial Council only so long as
they shall remain membersin good standing of some Conclavein

its obedience.

SEc. 2. ~ilenibeis’ Rights. Every active member shall be
entitled to one vote in all of the proceedingsof the Grand Impe-
rial Council, which shall be cast in person. Provided, however,
that in the absenceof the Reigning Sovereignof a Conclavelie
niay be representedby the SittingViceroy

All honorarymembersshall be entitled to seatsin the Grand
Council and to a voice in its deliberations,but shall not be entitled
to a vote

ARTICLE III.

Seeiiox 1 Grand East The Grand East or Capital of the
Vmpire of thus Grandh Tiiiperiah Council shall be locatedat the city

of Chicago, in the State of Illinois, which shall be the permanent
scat of goveruinient, and from which place all edicts, decrees,
rescripts, charters,diplomas, and all other official documentsshall
hear date.

ARTICLE IV.

SEcTIoN 1. Assemblies. The statedassembliesof this Grand
Iiiupeuiah Council shall be held annually at such placesand times
as it niay designate.

In case of contagion. pestilence,or other controlling cause,
affecting the place designatedfor the Annual Assembly, the Grand
Sovereignmay changethe tinie or place of meeting, and if such
changeis madehe shall at once inform the membersof the Grand
Council in such manneras he may deeni best to effect the desired
object

The Grand Sovereignshall have power to call special assem-
bhies at such times andplacesas he may see fit.

At every stated assembly the official reports of officers and
returns of Conclavesshall be received and consideredand such
other business transacted as the welfare of the Order may de-

mand. At specralassembliesno businessshall be transactedexcept
that specified in the summons. All questionscoming before the
Grand Imperial Council, exceptas herein otherwisepiovided, shall
be decided by a majority vote.

SEc. 2. Annual Election At every statedassembly the offi-
cersenumeratedin Art 2, Sec. 1, as the first, lecond, third, fourth,
sixth and seventh, shall be elected by ballot; the remaining offi-
cers shall be appointed by the Grand Sovereignimmediately after
his enthronement,and all of said officers shall hold their respectuvC
offices until their successorsshall havebeen electedl audI installed1.

No Knight Companion shall he eligible to eithei of the first
two offices of this Grand Imperial Council uiihess he has been
regularly crowiied as a Sovereigii in the Imperial Seuiate of the

Order. Nor to any of the other offices unless lie shall havebeen
duly consecratedto the Priesthoodhof Eusebius in the Impeiiah

College.

ARTICLE V

SECTIoN 1 Coninuittecs. The Grand So~ereigii. at the opeii~
ing of each annuial assemblyof the Grand I niperial Cou.uncil, ~hiahl
appoint the following committees, each of \Vhiich shall consist of
three uiiembers

1 A Coniniittee on Credentials
2 A Committee on Allocuition

3 A Conimittee on Chartered Coiiclaves
4 A Committee on ConclavesU D

After his enthionementthe Grand Sovereign shall appoint the
following StandingCommittees,of threeeach,who shall hold their
respective offices until the close of the next ensuing annual
assembly.

1 A Committee on Foieign Rehatuoiis
2. A Committee on Laws audI Jurisprudence
3. A Committee on Finance and Accounts.
4 A Committee on Obituaries.

All coniniutteesshall niake due report in writing on all matters
that may be referred to them for consideration. Provided, bore-

ever, that the Committee on Laws and Jurisprudencemay, with

LA\V5 or THE
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the coiuseiit of the Grand Imperial Council, retain any question
referred to it and report thereon at the iiext ensu[ing annuual
asseiiibhy.

ARTICLE VT.

SECTIoN 1. Revenue The Revenueof this Graiid Iuiiperiah
Couincuh shall be derived from fixed chargesfor dispensationsand
charters; I roni letters patent issuiech to individual Knights Coni—

hianions; from the offerings of Grand Crosseson their investiture
aiicl of Viceroys andh Sovereigiisoii their consecrationandcoroiiation
respectively; from fees for degreesin specialcases,from the sale
of such suppliesas may be designated,and from a tax on all bodies
in its obedhience. All fees and chargesshall be payable to the gen-
eral fuiuucls of the Grauid Council

If at :uuiy tuiiie there shall be a suirpluis in Lhe treasuiry, such
sli rpliis shall hic iivestech iii uiiterest bearingsecuiritiesin such maui—
nor as tIc U i ;uiiul Couiiicih may direct.

ARTICLE VII

SEe~1lOx 1. Government The Grand Iniperial Conuicul shall
have powei to define and enforcethe provisions of thus Constutui-
tron by appropriatehegislatioii. and shall makeall iieechfnh statrites.
rudesauich reguilationsto carry it into effect

The General Statutesof the Order, as proniulgateul by the
GrandImperial Council of Englauldl in the year 1868. are the fuiui-
clamental laws of the Ordeu auich may be resorted to in cases of
doubt, or as advisory authority oiihv where the Statutes,Edicts andh
Reguhatiouisof thus Grand Iiiiperiah Couiuicih are silent, but such
Statutes are hereby declared to he expressly repealedwhenever
they conflict with this Constututuouior auiy Statutesor Regulations
of this GrandCouncil.

Upon any qriestuonof law or ulsagethe decision of the Grand
Sovereignwill prevail, and if approved by the Grand Iiiiperiah
Council, such decision shall have the force and effect of absolute
law.

have, for the time being, all the virtuie and authority of the Gen-
eral Statutesof the Order. VYuth respect to orchuiiary c1uestiouisot
MasonicLaw, the establishedprecedentsof the Lodge auich Chapter
will goverTi whenever applicable.

ARTICLE VIII.

SECTIoN 1. Intendants General. The Grau~d Imperial Coun-
cil shall apportion the Empire into districts or divisions and the
Grand Sovereign may appoint Intendants General, who shall
be membersof the Imperial Senateof Sovereigiis, to act as his
delegatein their respectiveduvisuoiis Siucli officers shall have ‘lie
general suipervisionof the affairs of the Ordler in thici r particular
dhivisions; they shall exercu~esuicli geiierah ~O\\ ers as are grauitedl

by the Statutesof the Order, and suich specialpowers as may be
delegatedh to them respectively by the Grand Sovereign as his
proxy

Th~e Grand Sovereign,in his discretion,niay ahso appoiuit Iii-
tendantsGeneralunattached

1
The tenuire of office of all Inteiidaiits Generalshall huc in the

chuscretioui of the Gralid Sovereign. aiicl iii cycry case thicir offiec~
shall rerniunate xvithi the retureiiieuit of the Orauidh Sovereign by
whoni they were appointed

ARTICLE IX

Srcriox 1 Anucndmcuits This Coiistitntion may be amended,
altered, or abrogated iii niaiiner fohlowiiig Every motion to
aniend must be made in writiuig and be presentedlat an aiinrial
assenibly;it shall then be u cad and enteled upoii the minutes,and
action thereonshall be deferred until the next annual assembly;
at the annualassemblythen next ensuing it shall be called up for
consideration,and if approvedby two-thirds of the active members
then present, it shall be declared adopted

Any subject which is not provided for in the Statutesshall be
deemed within the province of the Grand Iniperial Council to
determineand decide upon, and its Resolutions and Edicts shall

22
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GENERAL STATUTES
OF THE

Grand Imperial Council
Order of the Red Cross of Constantine

Confirmed arid Adopted June u6, 1911

PREAMBLE

The GrandImperial Council, in the exerciseof its sovereign
authority, enacts the following General Statuites for the govern-
ment of the Order ~xithiin its jurisdiction, hereby repealing all
foruiier laws,or paits of laws, in conflict therewith.

Grand Cross.
Sicu;’rioN 1 The Grauid Sovereignshall be empoweredto con-

fer the Grauid Cross of Constantineupon such Knights Com-
panions as, having attauiied the grade of Sovereign, shall be regu-
larly recommendedfor that distinction by the Grand Imperial
Council. Provided, howcver. that the number of Knights Grand
Cross shall never exceed fifty, in accordancewith the ancieuit
statutesproniuilgaredby the Eniperoi Michael Angeluis Comnenus.

SEc. 2. It shall be the duty of the Grand Recorderto keep
a register of the Knights Companions receiving the dignity of
Grand Cross,togetherwith the datesof investiture, and to in form

the Grand Imperial Council whenevervacanciesoccur

Senateand College.
SECTIoN 1. The Imperial SenateoF Sovereignsshall consist

of all duly qualified Sovereignsof the Order.

SEc. 2 The Imperial College of Viceroys shall consist of
all duly quahi lied Vuceroys of the Order.

SEc. 3. Membersof the Imperial Senate and College shall
be elected for life, or so long as they shall continuemembersof a
Conclaveuinder the jurisdiction of the GrandImperial Council.

SEc. 4. Special assembliesof the Iniperial Senateand Col-

lege niay be convenedat any time by the Grand Sovereign,or an
IntendentGeneralacting as his proxy, for the purposeoF conferring
the rank of Sovereign or Viceroy upon worthy Knights Com-
panionswho shall have been regularly noniunatechfor that chiguiuty
by their respectiveConclaves

SEc. .5. Conforiiiing to auucieuit constitutional regulations,the
Grand Senateshall consist of thirty-three active menibers, who
shall take rank accordingto the priority of the respectiverhates OF
their coronation. All others shall be styled Associate i\hen,ber5,
buit shall possessand may exerciseall the rights of activemembers.

SEc 6. The officers of the Imperial Seiiate audI College shall
be styled and take i anhs according to the rituiahs as promulgated
by the GrandImperial Couincih.

Rank.
SECTIoN 1. Xo Knight Compauiion shall be qualified to pre-

side over a Conclaveof the Order uintil lie shall have been duly
invested with the gradeof Sovereigii in the I iiihieriah Seiiate, nor
shall the grade be conferreduupoui aiiy one who has riot h)reVi(~~~hY
been consecratedas a Viceroy

SEc 2 Xo Kiiighir Companioui shall be qualifled to sit in a

Conclaveas a Viceroy who shall uiot havebeenduly consecratedto
the Priesthoodof Eusebunsin the Imperial College of the Order

SEc. 3. It shall be the duty of all Knights Companioiis who
shall be selected by their Conclaveas a Sovereignor Viceroy to
forthwith apply to an IntendantGeneralfor official investiture In
the event that the servicesof such officer cannot be procured.the
Grand Sovereignniay deputizeany memberof the Imperial Sen-
ate to make the investiture.

SEc. 4. Past rank for Sovereignsand Viceroys is hereby
abolished. All niemb~rs of the Iuiiperial Senateand College are
of equal dignity and retain full rank for life, or so long as they
shall remainmembersof a Conclavem the obedienceof the Grand
Imperial Cotincil. A Sovereign while actually presiding over a
Conclaveshall be styled a Reigning Sovereignby way of distinc-
tion from other membersof the Imperial Senate. In hike manner,
a Viceroy actually officiating as such in a Conclaveshall be styled
a Sitting Viceroy.
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SEc. .5. Sovereignsand Viceroys ~‘ho havebeenduly invested

in other .lurisdhictions, on producing satisfactoryevidence of their
Knightly standing, may, uipon affiliating with a Conclave in thus
jurisdiction, he accorded all the rights pertaining to the grades
including iiiembersliip in the Iniperial Senateand College.

PatriarchalCouncil.

SEcTIoN 1. The ancientPatriarchalCouncil of the Order is
hereby declared to be existentwithin the bosom of the Grand Ini-
penal Cotincil auid niay be convenedby the Grand Sovereign at
suco times as may suit his pleasure. It shall, however,possessno
po\vers of legislation, neither shall it exerciseany auithioritv over
the Knights of the Holy Sepulchre,it being the intention of this
Statuteto preserveonly a noniinal existenceof the Patriarchsin
conformity to ancient tradition.

Vow of Office.

SEC~riON I The officers of the Grand Iniperial Council, aiid
of every suibordhiiiate Coiichave in its obedhience,before they enter
upon the Cxci rise of their respectiveoffices, shall takethe following
obligation

“I. . . . . . . . . . . do solemnlypromise and
vow that I will ever maii~tain and suipport the Constitutioui of the
Grand Iniperial Couincih for th~e United States of America. mud
euiforceobedienceto its Statuites,Edicts andRegnulations

Prefix Insignia.

SECTiON 1. The official prefix insignia of the Cross, for all
Knights Companionsin the obedienceof the GrandIniperial Coun-
cil, shall be as follows

For the Grand Sovereign. the Cross of Saheiii, or the triple
cross; for a Sovereign, the Patriarchal Cross, or cross with two
bars,br all officers below the rank of Sovereiguiand for Kiiights
Companionsgenerally,the Greek Cross, or crosswith equalarms.

Fees.
SECTIoN 1. Every Couiclavecharteredby the Grand rmperial

Couincil shall pay fuito the Imperial Treasury, as a chiau ter fee, the
sum of one huindred dollars, which suim shall accompanythe peti-
tion. Provided, however, that if a dispensation shall be first
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granted,the saniefee as is requiredfor a chartershall, at the time
suich dispensationis ussuied,be depositedwith the Grand Recorder,
and in casea chartershall afterwardbe granted,the fee so depos-
ited shall be credited in payment thereof

SEc. 2. No Conclavein this obedienceshall confer the Orders
of Knighthood for a less sum tliaii teii dollars, but each Conclave
is hereby permitted to fix its instalhatioii fee at suich figure above
the minimum as it may desire Affiliates may be receivedwithout
fee or the Conclavemay reqLiire an offeruiig in suich suiiii as it may
dheeiii expedl~ent. In all casesthe fee for iuistallatuon or affiliation
shall accompanythe petition.

SEC. 3 Every candidate presented for consecrationin the
Imperial College of Viceroys shall niake his offering in ancient
form of the suim of ten dollars. aii~l every Viceroy. upon his coro-
iiation in the Imperial Senateof SovereignPrinces, shall make a
like offeruig of twenty dollars.AII moneys so received shall lie
forthi~vuth paid oxer to the Grandh Recorder and by him covered
iiito the Imperial Treasury

SEC 4 Every Sovereigii who sli~ull lie admitted to thie grade
of Grand Cross of Constantiiieshall at the tunic of such adhmiSSiOri
niake his offering of the suim of tw euity-five dollars, ~vhiichishall
Iorth\vldhi be covered iiito the Iuiiperial Treasury

Dispensations.

SECTiON 1 The Grand Sovereugii. during the recess of the
Grauid Imperial Council, shall have power and auithiority to grant

Letters of Dispensation to a conipete.~t nrimber of duily qualified

petitioners, empoweriiig them to open and hold a Conclave of
Knights of the Red Cross of Constantine and appendaiit Orders

for a specifiedterm not extending beyond the next ensuing annual
asseniblvof the Crandi Iniperial Council Due ieport of such dis-

hiensationshall be made to the next annual assembly of Grand
Council. which may then continue or recall such di;pensationor
may grant the petitionersa charter

Src. 2. It shall lie within the prerogativeof the Graiid Sov-

ereign to confer the Ordersof Knightlioodl at sight for the purpose
of institutiuig a new Conclave, and this power he may delegateto
any IntendantGeneralof the Order by a specialduspeuisationunder
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ConclavesU. D.
his hand arid seal. He shall have the fuirther poxver and authority
to grant duspensationsfor other pu.rposes,at cording to ancient
i\Iasonic usage andl the tra ditions of the Orcheu, aiid in such cases
uio chargeshall be niade.

Conclaves.
SEc-noN 1. A Conclave of the Order should consist of at

least eleven members, and no Conclave can be instituted with a
less uiuniber A constituitech Conclave ~iiay, however, be allowed
to \vork with huit threemembers, and, in coiiformity with ancient
tradhitiolis, may lie retaniechon the roll of the Order so long as a
single memberthereof shall be in existence.

SEc. 2 A completeCoiiclave of the Order shall couisist of a

Sovereign,as Constantine(tithe, Most Puissant).
Vicei oy, as Eusehitis (title, Eniinent)

Senior Ceuieral
jiiuiior General
Prelate
T reastirer
Recorder.
Prefect.
StauidardBearer.
Herald.
Sentinel.
And as

SEc. 3 Upon the dissolution of a Conclave, from aiiv cauise.
its nieinberswho are in good standing,upon paymentto the Grand
Recorderof hack Giand Council dues, if any, shall be entitled to a
certificate from that officer setting forth their standing in the
Order, and such certificateshall be recognizedby every Conclavein
the jurisdiction the sameas a regular dimit.

SEc. 4. Every Conclaveshall have a seal showing its name
and number, and all official communications,reports, certificates
and matters of hike natureshall be authenticatedthereunder.

SEc. 5. The officers of a Sanctuaryof Knights of the Holy
Sepulchre,and of a Commanderyof Knights of St. John. shall
be styled and take rank accordingto the rituals as promulgatedby
the GrandImperial Council.

many nienibersas may be found convenient.

SECTION 1. When a dispensationis issuedfor a new Coiiclaxe
it shall be copiedat length upon the recordsof the Conclaveand the
charter, when granted,shall be recordedin like manner

SEc. 2 A Conclaveunderdispensationshall return its letters
of dispensation,its proposedby-laws, a statementof work, the roll
of its niembers, together with annual duies and the record of its
proceedings,to the next ensuingannualassemblyof Grand Council,
together with a petition for a charter, if desired, which l)etitiouu
shall incluide only thosewho originally sigiicch the petitioii foi~ (liS~
pensation and such Knights Coiiipanuoiis as have becn installedl
under the dispeiisation

Election of Officers.
SECTION 1. The Sovereign, Viceroy, Senior and Junior Gen-

erals, Treasurer and Recorderof every Coiiclave shall be eheqtedl
by ballot. The other officers iiiav he appointed by the M. P. Sov=

ereign.
SEc. 2. The elective officers of a Conclave shall be chosen

annually at the first stated asseiiibhy ii December and shall be
invested with their respective offices oui or before the festival
of St Johnthe Evangelist.

Annual Returns.
SECTION 1 Every Conclave iii the obedienceof the Grand

Imperial Council shall return to the Grand Recorderannually, on
blanks to be furnishedby hum, a statementshowingthe roll of its
officers and members, together with all installations, admissions,
dimissions, deaths, expulsions, suspensions, and reinstatements;
also the nuimber of assembliesheld druring the year. Said report
shall be forwarded not later than the first day of February in
each year.

SEc. 2. YVith its annuial report each Conclave shall forward

the amount of Grand Council dues, being two dollars for every
candidateinstalledand an annualfee of one dollar for each mem-
her on its roll on December31st,except those installed during the
year

SEC. 3. ConclavesU. D. shall close their work not less than
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forty days before the time set for the annual assembly of the
GrandImperial Council, and shall make proper returnsthereof to
the Grand Recorderwithin len days thereafter.

Candidates.
SECTIoN 1 No Conclaveshall confer the Orders of Knight-

hood upon any personwho is not a Royal Arch l\lason in good
standing.

SEc. 2. No application for the Orders shall be received or
consideredby any Conclaveunless the nameof the applicantshall
have previously beenpresentedand such person duly chosen, ac-
cording to ancientcustom.

SEc. 3. Every personso chosenshall, before his instahlatuoui
file his petition for the Orders in writing, giving his Masonic affilia-
tion, re-3idence, date and place of birLh, and presentoccupation,
all over Ins fuill signatureandin the form prescribedby the Grand
Imperial Couuuicuh

SEC 4 in casethe petition is subjectedto the ordeal of the
ballot and the petitioneris rejected,his nameshall not be againpre-
sentechuntil the lapseof one full year.

Affiliates.
SECTION 1. A Knight Companionuinattachied,desiringto aFfili-

ate with a Coiiclave, shall presenta petition thierefor, signed with
Ins full nauiie and staring the name, nuiiiiber and location of the
Conclaveof which he was last a member,which petition shall be
accompaniedby a dimit, or other satisfactory evidence that the
petitionerhas regularly withdrawntherefrom,and be recomuiieiided
by two membersof the Conclave to which he petitions

Sec. 2 A rejection of a petition for niembershipshall not
affect the rights of the petitioneras a memberof the Order, and he
may apply for membershipto the Conclaveso rejectingham or to
any other Conclavein the juirisdaction.

D isd ipline.
SEcTION 1 Every Knight Conipanionshallbe amenableto the

disciphiiie of his own Conclave, but appealswill lie to the Grand
Imperial Council as a tribunal of last resort. Suspensionor expul-
sion of a Knight Companion from Lodge or Chapter shall be
deemedsuifficuent cause for striking his name from the roll with-
out trial or notice Provided, however, that in case of appeal no
action shall be takenby his Conclaveuntil a final decisionhasbeen
had iii the body to which suich appealshall havebeentaken.

STANDING RESOLUTIONS.

1872.

Resolved,That the Most Ihlusuriotis Grand Sovereignshall havepower
to appoint Representativesto representthis Grand Council near other inns-
dict1011 S.

1877.

Resolved,That no dispensationshall lie grantcd for the formation of
a new Conclave in any city where a Concla~e is already estalilishiect, wit lI~
out a recommendationfrom such existing Conclave

1893.

Resolved,That for the pnrposeof increasingthe interestof the Kiiights
Conipanionsin dhese exalted degreesof Freemasonry,the official gradesof
Sovereignand Viceroy be coiiferred as oui honorarium upon worthy Kuiights,
to be selectedby the Grand Sovereign,~ho have iiou attained that raiik by
election , further.

Reiolz’ed, That such selectionsshall be madeupon the following basis
That for C\ery ten Knights installed in any Concla~e there shalt be eoii~

serrated from such Conc]a\e one lionorar~ Vicero=, audI for every twenty
Knights installed there shall be enthronedone hiouiorary Sovcreign. In no
eveiit, however, shall the dignio of So\ereign lie coii ferredl on any oruc who
has iiot prex ionsly beenconsecrateda Vuceninw. Further,

Resolved,That all lKnights so consecratedand enthrouiedshall thereby
beconiemenibers 01 this Iinpei ual Council, aninl be entitled to seat thereiii
Thef shall further be entitled to enjoy the titles auxd dignities attached to
said offices respectumely, shall haxe the right to ‘veai the decoration, and
shall take precedenceas suchofficers iii all the Conclaves of this obedience
Fun her,

Resolz’ed,That eserr such honorary Viceroy shall upon his consecra-
tion make his offering, in ailcieilu form, of the sum of ten dollars, aiid upon
his elexation to tile throne shall make a further offering of twenty dollars,
all of which sumsshall be paid into the Treasury for the useof thus Imperial
Council [As revised and confirmeul June16. 1911

1895.

Resolr’cd, That esery suhorcluuiateConclave iii thus Grauid Jurisductioui,
may, in their discretioii, elect one and not more thou two members to be
knowii as Serxing Brethren,who shall be receixed without fee aiid be exempt
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from dues Such ServingBrethren shall take the vows of secrecyand obedi-
encebut shall iuot lie euutitled to the accoladeoi the privilegesof Knighthood

1906.

Resolved,That there us herebycreateda standingconiniittee which shall
be knouvn as the ‘Board of Control of the PermauientFund” Said Board
shall consist of three persouls,and iii the primary organizationthereof one
member shall be elected for ouie year, one for two years, and one for three
years, arid at eveiy suinual assenibly hereafter there shall be elected one
member for a term of three sears,to rake the place of the menibenwhose
term expires oui that day

The duties of the Board shall be to mauiage the PermanentFund of
the Grauid Imperial Couuicul They shall cause to be safely invested in
interest-bearing securities all such sunis of money as may from time to
time be appropriated for such purpose, and shall pay over to the Grand
Recorder the inteiest arisuulg theiefrom, they shall duly report their acts
arid chouuigs to the Auinuai Assembhy of the Graiid Imperial Council each

car, auiul their report shall be accompaniedwith a detailed statementof the
eouidition of the ftund andthe securities in which it may be invested

Alh uiivestmeats shall be made iii the laurie of saudBoard for the use of
the GrandImperuah Council

1911.

Resofoed.That all PastGrauidSovereiguisof the Gnauid Imperial Council
xu’ho have uiot attained the dignity of Grand Cross of Constantineare, by
virtue of their service, eligible for such honor, which may be conferred upoii
them at auiy time by the Giand Sovereugui

Further Resolved.That hereafter every Grand Sovereign-elect shall,
upon his enthronement,becomeeligible for the dignity of Grand Cross of
Constantine, xvhichi may be couiferred upon him by the retiring Grand
Sovereign.

Further Resolved,That all investituresmade under this authorization
shall be at once reported to the Grand Recorder,who shall enter the name
of the persons so honored oii the matrucula of Knights Grand Cross, and
shall cover the offerings unto the Imperial treasury. Provided,however,that
theseresolutions shah be suspendedx~heneverthe nuniber of Knights Grand
Crossshall amount to fifty, and thereafterthe dignity shall be conferredonly
when a vacaulcy in suchntumber shall exist.

REGALIA.

At its organization,in the year 1872, the GrandImperial Coun-
cil formally adoptedthe clothing and jewels worn by the Grand
Imperial Cotincil of England. At this assemblya coniniittee wasap=
pointed to draft a codeof rules “for regaliaand eqriipments” in acl=
dition to that prescribedby the Graiid Council of England. At the
assemblyof 1873, the coii.imuttee reportedback specificationsbr the
“uniform of a Knight of the Red Cross of Constantine,” which
specificationswere duly adopted. The committeemadeno change
in the clothing and jewels as adoptedthe previous year but pre-
scnibech,in addition, a semi-niihitary uniform, in general conformity
to the tisage then prevailing in the other concordant Orders of
MasonicChivalry. While the regulationsconceruiuiiguiuii Foriiis Ii:ive
never beenrepealed.their tise hasbeen discomiragedh.

The following coiiipihatuon preseuitsthe smibstanceof the regu~
lations oi 1872-3 as modhifiedl by suhsequuentlegislation or approved
tisage

Membersof the GrandCouncil.

Apaoy—White satin, edgedwith crimson silk one inch and a half
in ~viehth,crimson silk lining. segmentalflap, on which the em—
bleni of office is to be embroidered,embroideredcross, etc in
centre of apron, Greek Alpha on the right side, and Greek
Omegaembroideredhin greensilk on the left side, gold fringe
to apron

SAss-s—Crinisousihk~ foni inches wide, edhgedl with gold lace one
inch in width; emblem of office euiibroideredin gold on green
silk in iront of the sash

Swosn—Cross—liiltetl.and with crimson sheath.

JEwEL—To be suspendedfroni a crimson ribbon one inch in width.

(Seeengraviiig.)
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Grand Sovereign.

STAR—The GrandSovereign,and a111 PastGrandSovereigns,in ad-
dution to the jewels of a Sovereignor Grand Cross Knight,
wears,upon the left breast,the grandstar of the Order as the
official insignia of ranlc. (See engraving.)

Intendants-General of Divisions.

Apaos—Similar to that adoptedfor the Grand Council, hut with
gieensilk fringe instead of gold , same embroidery on centre
of apron, minus the crown.

SAS]-r—Siniular to that of the GrandCouncil, hut with green Fringe
iuisteacl of gold lace.

Swoico—Suuisularto that adoptedfor the Grandl Council.

JEwEL—Sauiie as for ineiiiher of the Guand Council. To he sus-
peIidedfrom a plain crimson ribbon, one inch wide

Knights of the Grand Cross.

ApRoN-—White satin, edged with purple silk one inch xvide, and
auu outside border of crimson silk half an inch in width ; in
other respectssiiiiilar to a Sovereign’sapron, the crown being
placed on the flap.

SAsH—Purplesilk, three iuiclies in width; outsideborder of crim-
son silk one inch Imperial crown embroidered in gold on
green rosette on front.

Swogo—Cross-hilted,purple sheath.

JEWEL—Sameas for Sovereignand Past Sovereigns,with radiat-
lug circle, to be stispended from a purple ribbon one inch
wide

SAsH—Purple silk, four inches in width; ciown embroideredon
front.

Sworzo—Cross-hdted,puiple sheath

JEwEL—Crossof the Order (omitting radiatingcircle), red enamel
set in gold; the first two letters of the nameof Christ in Greek
in the centre,with the letters I. H S. V. in the four arms,and
Imperial crown of gold at top; suspendedby a purple ribbon
one inch wide.

Viceroys.

ArgoN—Similar to that of a Sovereign, hut with mitre embroi-
dered in gold instead of crown on flap, auid without Grcck
letters.

Stsir-r———Purple silk, four inches in ~siclth ; mitre euiihi oiderecl on
front.

5wo~u—Cross-hilted,purple sheath

JEwEL—Sameas for Sovereign,hut with mitre instead of crown
purple ribbon.

Knights Companrons.

APRON—YX bite satin, edged with purple rihhoii one inch and a
quarter wide; purple silk lining; cross in centre, measuring
four incheseachway.

S~ssrs—Purplesilk, four inches in width.

Swoan—Cross-hiulted,purple sheath

JEWEL—A Cross Fletire, suspendedby a purple ribbon one iuich
wide, red enanielset in gold; the letters I. H. S. V. in gold in
the four arms

Sovereigns.

APRON—White satuui, edgedwith purple ribbon one inch and a half
in width; Imperial gold enibroidered crown on flap; em-
broidered cross in centre of apron; Greek Alpha on right side,
and GreekOniegaon left side,enibroideredin green silk.

At the annual assenibly of 1911 the Special Committee on

Codification of Laws reported hack the following specifications,
which were adoptech with the committee’sgeneralreport.

34 LAWS OF THE
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JEWELS.

Grand Sovereign.—Asilver star of eight points, two and one-
halF inchesin diameter. Chargedwith an imperial RomanEagle
with two heads;in one talon the lily, in the other the rose;sur-
chargedupon the eagle a Greek Cioss, floriated, bearing upon
eacharm fotir stars and upon the intersectioui of the arms the
letters I. H. S.; above sameA, below V. Crossof red enamel.
Surrounding the crossa laurel wreath,and aboveit an imperial
crown.AIl chargesof gold with appropriateenamels. (Seeen-
graviiig.)

“K Knight Grand Cross.—A Greek Cross, floriated, with radiat-
ing circle aronuich uiitersection Chargedwith the SacredMono-
g~rariu, Clii RIuo On the arms of the crossthe letters I. H S. V.

Above the cross animperial crown. All of gold with redenamel.
Length ol arms,oiie and oiie-half inches,width of arms,about
one-fourth inch.

Sovereigns.—Sameas for Grandl Cross, omitting radiating
circle.

Viceroys.—Sauiie as Sovereign, but with niitre instead of
crown.

Knights Companions.—A plaiui Greek Cross,floriated, with

the letters I f-I S. V displayedon the anus

LadiesBroach.—TheGrandImperial Council permits the use

of the meniber’scrossby his femalerelativesandwhensousedto

he svorii as a broach.
Officers.—There are no official jewels for the line officers of a

conclave. In this respectthe Order of the Red Cross differs from

all other Masonicorganizatioiis.

Jewelsof Appendant Orders.—The Grauid Imperial Council,
of England, has specified a series of jewels to be worn, if so
desired,by the nieu-nbersof the Appeiidauit Orders Thesejewels

ii
ii
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Labarum were formally adopted 1y the Grand Imperial Council at the
time of its ~organizafion~,but have never been practically em-
ployed. In England, many Red Cross Knights ne~ver become
Knights of the Holy Sepulchre; in fact ehe number of the latter
Order is limited. In the United Statesadmission is to.all of the
Orders’, and, the necessity, or even utility, of the jewels of the
Holy Sepulchrehas not been recognized. Thesejewels may still
be worn, however, by those who sodesire.

How Worn.—The grand star of the Order is worn upon the
left breast, affixed by a pin and without ribbons of any kifid.
The other jewels are worn upon the breast suspended-bya ribbon
passingaround the neck. The colors of the ribbon as per speci-
fications.

THE APRONS.

Sovereign.—Reetangular in form, 14x16 inches, ‘of white
satin with segmentalflap, lined with suitable material in purple.
The body of the apron to be trimmed with purple satin 1~4
inches wide. Flap~trimmed around with purple satin 114 inches
wide, to have purpl~ silk cord and tassel. In the center of the
body to be a floriated Greek crosswith a field of red satin or red
velvet, edged~with yellow silk or bullion embroidery. Super-

~imposed upon the Greek cross. a iklio cross, composed of the
Greek letters Chi and Rho, embroidered in yellow silk or bullion.

-At the four efids of the~Greek cross, embroidered in green silk,
the letters I. H. S. V., the I atthe end of tile top arm, the H at
the end of the left arm, the S at the end of the right arm, and the
V at the end of the,bottom ~arm. At the right of this device
(as worn) to be embroidered in green silk the Greek letter
Alpha; at the left similarly embroi’dered, the Greek letter
Omega. On the flap to be embroidered in yellow silk or bullion
an imperial crown, with five cotiverging’ arches, the space be-A tween the arches being filled with red silk embroidery, as-wellas the bottom of the crown.

Viceroy.—The same asabove described for sovereign, except
that the letters Alpha and Omega are omitted, arid in place of

(Cut furnished by The N. C. Lilley & Co Columbus, Ohio)
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the imperial Crown OIF the flap, there is to be embroidered an
ecclesiasticalmitre.

Knights Companicm.—Apron of the samesize, material and
trimmir4g a~ that above described for Sovereign, except that the
only’ deviceon either body or flap shall be a floriated Greek cross
‘witlf a field of red satin or velvet, edged with yellow silk on bul-
li6n embroidery-. At- the four ~nds of the Greek cross, embroid-
ered in green silk, the letters I: H. S. V., the I at the end of the
top arm, then H at the end of the left arm, the S at the end of the
right arm, and the V at the end of the bottom arm.

THE LABARUM.

-. The Labarum shall be 24 by 36 inches in ‘size, or in pro-
portibu to such dimensions, cut tripartite at the bottom and
trimmed around the facewith gilt lace or ~imp; gilt bullion fringe
at the bottom ; three gilt bullion tasselsattached to the three
points at thebottom. The front to be of purple satin or silk and
the back of suitable material of samecolor. On the face of the
banner to be a floriated Greek cross with a red field, edged with
yellow silk or bullion embroidery. Superimposed upon the
Greek crossa Rho-cross,composedof the Greek letters Clii and
Rho, embroidered in yellow silk or bullion. At the four endsof
the Greek cross,embroidered in greensilk, the letters I. H. S. V.,
the I at the end of the top arm, the H at the end of the left arm,
the S at the end of the right arm, and the V at the end of the
bottom arm. Ab6ve this devicean imperial crown, embroidered
in yellow silk or bullion, with five converging arches, the space
betweenthe archesbeing filled with red silk embroidery, as well
as the bottom of the ‘crown.

Labarum to be attachedto a crossbar by gilt rings or loups -

of gilt lace; cross bar to have gilt ends and pendant therefrom
may be a gilt cord with tassels extending above the cross bar

and attached to the staff. The cross bar to be attached to staff
iii suit~ible manner. The staff to be surmounted by a gold plated

- - metal Rho cross of the samepattern as that superimposed upon
the Greek cross on the body oF the banner.
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- COSTUMES.

At its organization in 1872, the Grand Imperial Council,
conforming to the-regulation of the Grand Imperial Council of
England, adopted’ the following: -

The Grand Sovereign shall, hQwever, be empowered lo authorize the
substitution of a purple tunic, with a red cross on the breast, for the apron
usually worn; and iw the event of such tUAic being adopted in any Con-aa~
dave, the sameshall be worn by every memberof that conclave

The foregoing provision is, of course, for ceremonial pur-
pbsesonly.

No specific provision has ever been made for costumes in
the Order of j~he Holy Sepulchre or Knights of St. John, and
conclaves working these--points are at liberty to employ such
accessoriesas they may deem advisable.

In the year 1873 the Grand Imperial Council, with what
“a seemsto-have been an erroneous conception of the true charac-

ter of the Red Cross Order, adopted a semi-military uniform,
similar to that worn by the Knights Templars. This’uniform

• has long been discarded. The Order does not appear in public
apd is not, in any sense, a military organization, as that term
is now understood. The sentiment for many years has been
stf’ongly opposed to public displays or the mimicry of military
usages.

For all social functions,and evenfor receptions, where short
forms of installation are employed, the prescribed clothing con-
sists of the evening- dress of society. ‘this is in conformity
to the ancient usagesof the Order and the established custom
in all other countries where Conclaves h~ive been established.
Where eveningdress is worn, the sash,without any devicethere-
on, is displayed under the vest. The sash, in such case, to be a
purple, gros grain, silk ribboji four incheswide.
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Forms

- - Fidelitas, Unitas et Fervor

- Petition For Installation

To the M. P. SovereignandKnights Companionsof

- ________Conclave,No. , Order ofthe RED CROSS

OF CONSTANTINE:

I, the undersigned,a RQyal Arch Mason in good standing,

a memberof

Chapter No. , R. A. M.,jurisdiction of____________

- _____Lodge No. ,A. F.&A.M.,

jurisdiction of
respectfully pray that I may be created in your conclave, a
Knight of the - Red Cross of Constantine and Appendant
Orders, and installed a member of same.

‘Should my request be granted, I promise to fully conform
to all the rules and regulations of the order. I havenever
before petitioned a conclave for the orders, and am a believer

- in the Christian religion.

AT,,..,

Dale of BiriA

P/aceofBirth

L’CLL VVJ4IUfl

Mail Address

Residence
(City aud 5tnte ooly)

) a

-~ ~r.z’a --a--a-a—-’

- - =ar,’aa~- — - - .- ~a’

Endorsement of Petition

PETITION OF

Recdvead

-‘ ‘Dii,

Cdmmittee’

REPORT

To the M. P. Sovereignand Knights Companionsof

Couzclave,No. , R.C. ofC.: -

Your committed, to whom was referred the within petition,

report:

Committee{

Ba/bled on

Petitioner

a-ala

- ‘> C

,-‘-‘“ “.
— —, a’

-a—.’,

a —

$

Recommendedandvouchedlotby

AA

{
41



Dimit

Ne Veriatur

Age__________Years. Prfr’~”~”

[n Hoc Signo Vinces

- CONCLAVE

of the Imperial, Ecclesiasticaland Military Order of the

Red Cross of Constantine
TO ALL WORTHY KNIGHTS COMPANIONS TO WHOM THESE

PRESENTS SHALL COME.

Faith Unity
Know ye, that Knight fc~~ ~ii

Zeal
...dllLijaIjl--’—

late a member of Conclave No. , in the
obedienceof the GrandImperial Council of the Order for the
United States of America, has regularly withdrawn from said
Conclave in conformity with the by-laws thereof:

Wherefore we have granted unto him these letters dim.
issory and recommended him to the favorable consideration
of all Worthy Knights Companions of the Order wheresoever
dispersed throughout the globe.

In testimony whereof we have causedthese letters to be
signed by our M. P. Sovereign and attested by our Recorder
and the seal of the Conclave to be hereto affixed.

Given at this dayof

-4 D.,r9 A.O..r~

M. P. Sovereign
ATTEST:

Recorder
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a- aC-aa-
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Greeting:
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